
Subject: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Fri, 11 Dec 2015 15:13:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jesus Christ!  Finally, a game to honour both my parents have been completed.  Here in this
edition is the final release to Gunner.  I hope you have a little bit of fun anyways.  You can make it
challenging or easy by using the targetting or the ship.  It's up to you.  Obviously the ship will be
harder while the targetting will be super easy even without cheat mode.  God bless my mother for
working so hard although she is 63 years old.  Her name is Huong Thi Vu.  She cooks and I wish
she would relax, and she has grandkids to take care of.  I also would like to mention my real dad
Nguyen Binh Thuy for bringing us over to America where we are filled with the opportunity to
enjoy our lives.

File Attachments
1) gnfinal.zip, downloaded 967 times

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Mon, 14 Dec 2015 10:30:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jesus Christ.

Here is a fix to a few bugs.

File Attachments
1) 2015ce2b.zip, downloaded 960 times

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 14:43:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jesus Christ.

Honours to my real dad Nguyen Binh Thuy
Honours to my real mom Huong Thi Vu

Love to my real sister Nguyen Khoa Thi
Love to my real sister Nguyen Khoa Thuyen

Here is just a few additional to the original final.  You can now make your very own music tunes
using the included music maker.  The updated Gunner will play from your piano file so be sure to
save the one you like.  Each time you do a new tune the old piano file is erased so be careful.

Thank you Jesus Christ.
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P.S.
Please remember to turn the music on when you want to hear your tunes to show off to someone. 
Otherwise you can leave it off if you just want to quiet.  Thxs.

File Attachments
1) current.zip, downloaded 971 times

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 14:49:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'll try these games when I have a chance.  Thanks 

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 16:25:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No problem.  I like sharing my freewares with people.  Of course I like kickbacks hint hint.     There
is a Proverb from my real parents and it goes something along the line of "What is life if you can't
enjoy it with those who matter to you?"  So I hope you can enjoy my games and such etcetera
with your love ones.  If you have a Microsoft XBOX 360 controller or SONY PS One controller with
USB adapter on a PC you can play with two people.  So go ahead and enjoy with your kids and
family members.  

Honours to my real father:  Nguyen Binh Thuy
While we were together he is able to instill in my to be a moral person who works hard being a
programmer for the people.

Honours to my real mother:  Huong Thi Vu
While just a kid she made sure I remember to be nice and never take a chance again.

Love to my sister:  Nguyen Khoa Thi
While in her presence she says actions means more than words so leave your program to the
public to see.

Love to my sister:  Nguyen Khoa Thuyen
While in her presence she says do not mess around and make sure you live a righteous life from
now on.

Thank you once again for checking out my updates.
There's more planned and for now it is open source; hopefully there's enough support to keep the
updates growing!  

File Attachments
1) musicgnr.zip, downloaded 893 times
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Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 17:14:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What's a kickback?

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 18:06:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jesus Christ.

A long time ago there was a legend of those who did a favor for others.  A "kickback" is just
another way of saying that "In times of need the people remember you did them a favor and help
you out because you could have made a mistake if they didn't.  The people are so grateful that
although it is normally unusually for them to help those outside their group an exception is made
because the memories of the good done to them is always with them!!!"  

By the way my games work best in DOSBox 0.74.  You can use DOSBox in any system.  Whether
you have Microsoft, Apple, Linux, etc. and such.

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 18:09:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Honours to my real mom Huong Thi Vu
Honours to my real dad Nguyen Binh Thuy

Thank you Jesus Christ.

File Attachments
1) current.zip, downloaded 890 times

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 18:25:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tienkhoanguyen wrote on Tue, 15 December 2015 12:06By the way my games work best in
DOSBox 0.74.  You can use DOSBox in any system.  Whether you have Microsoft, Apple, Linux,
etc. and such.
I prefer to use FreeDOS over emulation, but thanks for the tip 

P.S.  I suggest you edit the first post of the thread and add extra attachments there instead of
making all the extra posts.  That way it'll be easier to find them.
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Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 18:38:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

tienkhoanguyen wrote on Tue, 15 December 2015 12:06Jesus Christ.

A long time ago there was a legend of those who did a favor for others.  A "kickback" is just
another way of saying that "In times of need the people remember you did them a favor and help
you out because you could have made a mistake if they didn't.  The people are so grateful that
although it is normally unusually for them to help those outside their group an exception is made
because the memories of the good done to them is always with them!!!"  

Oh, I see.  You want me to do you a favor?

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 20:41:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DallasCHVN wrote on Tue, 15 December 2015 18:25tienkhoanguyen wrote on Tue, 15 December
2015 12:06By the way my games work best in DOSBox 0.74.  You can use DOSBox in any
system.  Whether you have Microsoft, Apple, Linux, etc. and such.
I prefer to use FreeDOS over emulation, but thanks for the tip 

P.S.  I suggest you edit the first post of the thread and add extra attachments there instead of
making all the extra posts.  That way it'll be easier to find them.

I'll do that.  If I have a major update I'll post it at the first thread under Gunner Final Edition.  That
attachment will be updated with my latest.  

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 20:44:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DallasCHVN wrote on Tue, 15 December 2015 18:38tienkhoanguyen wrote on Tue, 15 December
2015 12:06Jesus Christ.

A long time ago there was a legend of those who did a favor for others.  A "kickback" is just
another way of saying that "In times of need the people remember you did them a favor and help
you out because you could have made a mistake if they didn't.  The people are so grateful that
although it is normally unusually for them to help those outside their group an exception is made
because the memories of the good done to them is always with them!!!"  

Oh, I see.  You want me to do you a favor?

Well I'm on welfare so I don't get any income except the bare minimum.  I was convicted of a
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crime so I can't get a job.  So if you like my games just please spread the words to donate where
you can.  Gifts can come in many forms.  If you see my wife whomever she may be in danger
please help.  You know things that money can't buy means more than you realize.  

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 21:06:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I am building a powerful server and when it's ready I could host a website with your games on it.  I
would have a donations section on it too.  I don't know if I can do this yet, but I should be able to. 
Email me for more info djdallas55@yahoo.ca.  I could easily set up a forum for you.

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 23:36:15 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Honours to my real mom Huong Thi Vu
Honours to my real dad Nguyen Binh Thuy

Well under my real parents teachings while I was just a kid hopefully I'll be successful one day?
hehe

In any case I don't think my softwares are that important that it needs a new forum!

I don't need any money at the moment.

Besides you can't buy true love with money just like you can't change who your real parents
are!!!!!!!!!!!!

Thank you Jesus Christ.

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Tue, 15 Dec 2015 23:41:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I downloaded the game.  Pretty cool!

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Wed, 16 Dec 2015 06:21:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Thanks.

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by DallasCHVN on Wed, 16 Dec 2015 15:21:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I give this game 4 stars.  It could use a little improvement, but definitely a great little game with
lots of potential!

Subject: Re: Gunner (Final Edition)
Posted by tienkhoanguyen on Wed, 16 Dec 2015 15:30:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jesus Christ!

It is my greatest work to date and it is open source.  I don't know if I will ever make something that
good again.  It is the combine knowledge of 41 years of life itself.  I keep thinking I am born to be
a programmer.  That game is the closest I've come to one of those XBOX, Playstation, Wii, etc.
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